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ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'
DAUGHTER.
<From the Lam p.)

CHAPTER XX.

ThLe foliowing day, as they feared, Ellen di
tat camle, and Mrs. Noonan went and sent seve

t imes in the evening to know if Rtichar
anm-x was at the Orchard, but no, he was sti

in he country; the day following that lie did no
Co ne, oand a fearful report reached the Noonan
Cat Ellen Lad gone oi that iorning before da
witb Captain -- , the regiment having left fo

ene of tire centy towns.
oners. Noonan hastened to the Orchard to as

certain the truth. Mrs. Mannix was intoxicated
and utteriug fearful inprecations agnist e
daughter and ber sedûcer. Mrs. Noonan, dis
gusted aind borrified, quickly returned to Sally
who felt as if Elle» had been ber sister; sbh

ved ber as one, and for many years looked o
her as William's intended wife ; and their grea
grief was now for him as well as Ellen. Mrs
Neenan aid Sally were talking, as people witI
soreohearIs vill taik vn such occasions, recallmng
4nemories cf the past pleasant hours and cheerfu

aopes, conrasted with the present care and sor
rowful forebodings, wien <bey wereirterrupte
by the entry of a waiting-maid belongi t
respectable family li nte negchbarhed.

SMrs. Nonan, Pm t ou ca telime ai
about ths shocking stbry that's gtoig aa
Manntx's daug.ter I bear she waÉt Lehmar
ried to your son. What an escape lie Lad a
her,' said the giggiing waiting-maid.

Poor girl! .I afraid she b tas falie int
misfortune. God forgived ier and chenu hat was
the cause of lier ruin,' sad Mrs. Noonan.

"Amen! He used to visit above at tLe house
and the missus is losing ber wiLs to know ail abou
it. She bid me find out every thing; what sort
of a looking girl she was, and if it was i a shay
orLthe mail-coach she went off. Tell nie ail yo
kueow, and Pl pray for you,' said the girl.

1 declare you came ta a bad person to get
news, and if I knew it itself, I'n too sorry for
the poor deluded creature to be able to discours
much about it,0said Mrs. Noonan.

IlWell, ta Le sure,'said the girl,1' but it would
be an act of charity of you to tell me something
berself is so curious; she bad nothing againsi
the girl Chat was before me I hear, but that she
vas no geod a getting niews for ber ; but never
mind,' she continued, as she perceived the tears
streaming down Mrs. Noonan's cheeks,«<'I won't
be troubling you, l'il just string a parcel of things
together mysef, and 'twill pass for Gospel.' An
so saying, she skipped out of the louse.

" Weil, said Mrs. Noonan, when she was
gone, " if that isn't a shaie ; it isn't ceme to

my turn o find fault with quality, but if 'twas
the Queen that did it, I'd say 'tias wrong, and
bad example to send a servant finding out news,
and scandal news tooc; no wonder for the crea-
tures ta be fond of gadding and gossipping when
they get such encouragement.'

The waitung-maid vas not the only visiter to
Mrs. Noonan that night; as they were prepar-
ing for bed, Richard Mannix, Ellen's unfor tu-
nate father, waked in. He did not speak a
word of salutation ta Mrs. Noonan or Sally, but
seated himseff an silence for two or three minutes,
and then burst ino a wild and fearful cry. Ma.
Noonan made no attempt te stop him, thougli
every moan rent lier beart ; yet witb the instinct
of a superior mid, she sought not by common-
pince vords to suppress that strong tide of grief
which checked, would rush back with deeper force
to the poor breakmg heart fron whence it flowed.
When h e was able to speak, and would have
cursed Ellen, she prevented him - she implored,
she entreated him, she went on ber knees to him,
and estracted a promise, even in that unreason-
ing stage of his anguish, that Le would never
curse hler. Then Le spoke of his wile with ma
niacal rage, and ground his teeth, and glared hke
a murderer. Mrs. Noanan trembled ; she Lad
no word to say that could soothe or allay the
fierce,•dark passions that stirred iiim. Ail the
misery which he had endured in bis wedded life,
and which for many long years Le Lad borne
with a sullen, despairing indifference, was now
raked up with overwhelming bitterness, and seem-
ed stunging him to vengeance. The onily thing Le
loved, the only consolation Le lad, a virtuous
daughter-she, his wife and her mother, like the
destroving angel, had deprived him of. "Yes,"
le said, I but for beastly vice, his wretched
chuid' wouldhever have disgraced him.' Mrs.
Noonan heard these frantie autpour-ings, and
feared what they imgbt fead himi to Shié adJ
Sally knelt. down near hlm, and pray'ed aioud
that GoTd might comnfort hun, and lend bus child
back tram her evil waysand- save him afrein
sPDnding any' poor-sianer to&er account;with.ber-
sins infaepntèdof. Richdrd Murnnix heard those.
eàrestpjyes for- h. tiï4bs;jotièarc toe,
wvas softened.o t&êtr a i~iayér.hùt.the .Lord
znight pinyhi.'4
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S CHAPTER Xxi.
To return to Elle. A very rbort

efapsed after the fatal step she had taken
the load of er sin pressed leavily upon
Fortunately, ber young heart did not hart

d its iniquity. They were no ordinary arts
b ad deprived it of its lovely innocence, and

Jd happily, was as sensitive of ber degradatio
il ber education lad been the most refined, 1
t cial position the most exalted. Her Jeav
s father's bouse had been promoted by mori
y the influence the evil partner of lier fig1
)r over ber. Jane Buckley, the more to ma

own society a necessity to Ellen, told fie
- lier character was talked of, a the sami
, chat she bade ler Dot to bother herself abou
r they said. Ellen had no mother to look

advice or comfort; she was 'orse than i
ber. She fet lier reputation 'as gone,a

e an hour of desperation sie fled from her fi
n house. Now that the mist in whicl ch
t tempter had shrouded lier began to dissipai
- guilt, the events of the few past months, a
h ed like a terrible dream. She had an affe

ate heart, and she thought bitterly of thei
and disgrace she had brought on her poor1

- how fond be Lad been of ber, and what
ccomfort he had ; she thought o William

a an's pure affection, oft is mother and siste
friends of ber childhood ; it seemed nom

l ness to have doubted them, and sie beg
t loath the selfish being Who, te gratify bis i

- passion, Lad seduced ber from ber hom
,f broken al the <les oft er file. Before,

any trouble assailed Elleu, and she had1
ainy unhappy moments, she bad a consi

she dare not think of now. She could
pray with the hope of being heard, and co
ed. Now, alas ! she dare not bend ber k
ber outraged God. She was too we itinst

t In ber religion to maock him by dong so.
knew that 1He bade snners to approach t
but she also knew that His merctful inv
iras not given to those who continued to
deliberate sin. No ; she dared not knee

aworship her Creator, and ask him to bless
te ouly prayer she ut tered was an occ:

ejaculation to God to have nercy on her.
Alas ! the unhappy girl, led astray oy

companion, yielding to the vanity and
, which she pronpted, and the dissipation
t she falsely> inagiined mnight banish ber cari

secure too, as sbe once thought sie 'vas, i
lhorror of vice. She was a sad illustrati

s the danger those run who are careless of
E temptations, and yîeld to pride and self-wi!

Ellen, wrth remorse preying on ber heai
undermining lier health, which was never n
Lad not a being to whon she night unb

a ber sorrows. The woman with whomn shi
lodged she judged rightly could bot be a
ous person, and with the instinct of a onc
heart, which even ber sin Lad not wholly i
ened, he shrank from any companionship
ber, As to the wicked partner of ber gui
idea, not an improbable one, bad taken p
sion of ber minid, that ie would soon deser
and believing that er seeming to be un
would lead him to do so, she did ail in lier1
t concealiher remorse and misery m is
sence ; not that she cared ever to see, but th
tfeared to be a homeless wanderer. One daj
the fever of these thoughts consuming heu
saw him pass attending two fashionable-lo
girls.' He 'vill marry one of them," said
' and I sball be left to starve or die, or-
she shriekcad out the words-" tlIo become lit
dreadful creatures I see in the streets. Fo
could work, no person would employ one
out a character.

The fever long smouldering rushed t
brain, she stamped and ravedi; the woman
whom she lodged came and declired she
mad. She vatched Captain - when h
returning to bis quarters, and toid hm wha
thought. He said-

" Nonsense, hat lie supposed she had
something which had affecteil lier.'

But the woan persisted that she had
that she Lad never taken a drop of any ki
spirit since she lodged with her, and that s
ber so lowiin the mornng, she carried ber s
thing to take, but she smashed the bottîe
glass before ber, saying it was the cause o
ruin, and muttering some talk about ber
cher.

Captain w-as stunned,and rathershoc
he could sin against God and society, and
stroy innocence, Le could bring shame on a
rent's bead, and sorrow to iis hearth, yet li
sensitive of seetng a yanug and interestrag'
ture nad, and despite hlis not wishing to
sR mad.through his ngency ; besides he dit
Jike ta lie exposed, te be a stubject of gossip
an sniûli towvns <Lese tLingw get snch wnr
WbatSvas hle te?' Hie eéat to 'Eleën's roo
-decide fer bunself, Ler cmnduct bore eut
tht 'rama» toud Limi. Sh:e 'vs alliing' in
rentlygaradbher once gentle eyes were glari
h!iihikeirtLgi-?a;e Lé mal his esp as qu
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as he could from the bouse, and said he would comupassionate ber more if lie knew the sort of a se pressing, his mother determined to go ofa, and
period send a doctor. mother she lias, and that she may lay er misfer- ta break the sad news te hum hierself. The sud-
, when The doctor came, and pronounced lier in a bad tune at ber door, God forgive ber. I'm ta give den iliness of ber married dauglter prevented
her.-. brain fever. The woman of the bouse said she hlm my answer to-morrow.' lier doing se, and William became uneasy at the
den in should be removed, and though.the doctor as- As Mrs. Noonan began now te suspect, Rich- unsatisfactory accouits Le received. He re-
whicb s-ured lier the fever was net contagious, she ard Manjnix Lad made up his mmd te rake back solved ta surprise them, and spend May Sunday

1 Ellen, vwould not suffer her to reman, declaring that if his pentent daughter; indeed he bad only couae with them. Some unexpected delay on <Le road
n as if she died tbere Ler louse would get a bad name. te sound ber sentiments on the subject ; be went prevented Lis arriving until late in theevenimg. A.
ber se- Captain - was very uncomfortable, lie was away shortly afterwards, not, hovever, without depression, a sinking of heart, for whichblie could
mg lier in an unpleasant predicament, and desired his giving saine broad hnts of the good tortune he not account, seized William as Le approached
e than servant te get something donet; the servant found would give Ellen if le could get some decent, his old home ; it was but the preseutiment which
ht Lad it diflicult te procure a lodging and lie told his correct young man ta marr-y ber. se often foreshadows some btire calanity. He
fke ber master te that effect, and that it was bLtter ta "Poor man,' said Mrs. Noonan te Sally when foundi Lis mother's cottage locked up, and he
r how send ler ta the hospital ; and the master told lie vas gone, 'be'd be for trying to get our Wil- learned from one of the neighbor irait bis mo-

e time him te do se, and not le plaguin' him. Accord- Kain for bis poor child, and te purchase huin dear ther and Sally were spending tlae day wilh bis
t what ing, at dusk that evening, the shivering yet burn- he'd think tooe; but if William binself would do married sister, but hat rt'ey were lo return that
ta for ing frame of poor Ellen was roughly pushed and it, and I know ie never would, I'd rather see nighi. William noiw turnred bis steps to the
tead to dragged along the streets to the hospital between ban dead than married te a girl, if she wais the first orchard, and finding Ellen not withiî, and hear-
and in the captain's servant and a hired porter; lier low lady in the land, vho hadn't a spotless character.' ig f-rom the servant that she was sonewhere
ather's muttered, incessant ravings it was melancholy ta IL was late, perhaps between seven and eiglht about the place, he went li tearch af her, and
a evil ear. o'clock of a fine eveining early in November ;- found ler as we have seen.
te, ber For several days Ellen's recovery seemed the moon shone through a dry fog, suchi as ve When William returned ta bis moiher', she
ppear- hopeless, and hinber intervals of reason er sometimes experience at that season. Would anti Silly were arrived before him. 'tey were
ection- strength and faculties wrere se prostrated, that that it was thick enough te shroud lier fen every quite unprepared for his coming, and bis agitaion
misery te clergyman in attendance at the bospital found passing eye, thought Ellen Marnax as sire trod and glhastly look explained where he had been.
father, his ministration perfectly useless. But the mercy the road ta lier father's cottage ; she entered the His questionm it was now useless ta evade, and
t little of er Saviour interposed; she vas net calied in orchard-gate with a falterinag step, and a break- not ali his mother's influence over hian could for
Noon- ber sins; when death seemed inevitable, she ral- ing heart. The little cur dog, lier old pet, met a lime allay the roused passions whicb fired and
ars, the lied. Horrified at the danger she had been in, ber there and frisked and whined, and 'vas wild shook bis strong fraine. It was pitiable te see a

mad- the eartbly happiness she had forfeited and the with joy for seeumg hèr. Ellen sat down on the noble, honest heurt !r tried, its true pure affec-
;an te disgrace she Lad incurred were comparatively sward, and clung ta the poor affectionate ammal, clon se Lasted, te set iis fine taie face livid a a

wicked forgotten in her gratitude ta God for the eternity SIe wept bitterly, she felt that he was tie only corpse, and no ivords roming froi the convulsed
e, and of misery she Lad escaped. The visits of the thing that loved her once that would ie proud te lips and set teeth. Ir was pitiable ta see the

when clergyman were humbly soicited ; he knew noth- welcome her noir. For a long 'while she re- mother and sister that iored himii, leing bis
known mg of ber situation except what the nurse-tender mained there weeping, the poor dog lickmg the grief: pitiable te see that young fair girl going
olation had learned from the porter who Lad brought tears froin lier streaming eyes ; at lengtn she ta tie grave with the brand of alime o hter

pray, Ler te the hospital ; namely, that she was living rose and entered tbe cottage ; ier nother was in brow! and the oid sorrow-staricken fathler, not-
mfort- under the protection of an officer when she was bed, gone there in ber usual state; her father was withstanding she Lad dsgraced thwin, rniiy hop-
nee to taken ill, and that she was a stranger in the pacing up and down the room, perbaps expecting ing te stand between the gire and the onty
ructed place. Anxiously, the good priest Lad visited her. She threw herself on lier knees-at bis feet, thing on earth that Le loved. fI was pitiable,

She ber bedside during ber delirium, praying Heaven and begged Lis forgiveness. but let us pity more the bad, negleciful mother,
o him, that ber poor seul might not be lost; .be knew- " Oh, Ellen, how could you bring shame on you ¯ and t e libertine, for the curse of G od was on
'itation not the degree of guilt which waason ber, for, father's grey bairs1 but I forgive you, and may their heada. The latter may sneer at and scora
live in unfortunately, bis professional experience made God forgire you,' ie said, and rushed froin the to heed the -rong ie hiad infietd ou a humble
el and him acquainted with cases where youth was no house. gardener. Yeti though hih hLis po.,ition, it was

ber; guarantet that depravity Lad not stained it with From the tine of Ellen's return t her fa- well for him that William Nroonan, 'with passions
asional its deepest dye, but le knew that ber unrepented ther's cottage she beld no intercourse vith any naturally strong, was taught to contrai thei froin

sin in its least offensive hght was sufficient ta persan except its inmates. She firmnly resisted childhood by a good parent, and that the deep
a lad close the pure portals of Heaven against her for the Buckleys' attempt ta renew their acquaint- revenge which for the moment stirred his sori
levity ever. Tenderly and conpassionately he dealt ance. Perseveringly sire strove ta perfoarm her was restrained by tie fear of God mn which he
vhch with the poor erring, but penitent girl. Like home duties, and to bear patiently the trials which had lbeen trained; for he did not want the phrysi-

es, and the dear Saviour that he served, Lis heart re- more than ever she experienced there. Her m- cal courage, or the hon nerve, te dare the deed
in her joiced t bring the strayed sheep back te th ther's terrible habits-her many upbraidings in the teinpter of bis soul suggested, but the grace
ion of fold. It is ever thus that the good priest, whlen ler intoxication-her inability to please, as she of Ihe Saiouîr whoimn lie ad knownî and served

small sorrow, or pestilence, or sin would prey on their once used, ber father, now grown sadly frefful in his youth and his manhood, was niore power-
ll. victins, stands between them and the hideous and peevh friom his misfortunes-her ruined fui, and se the seducer escaped punishrnent at

rt, and spectre despair. The consolations of her holy hopes-the position in vhich her crime ad pilaced his hands, and William Lad not the blood of an

robust, religion imparted by this charitable shepherd her-she bore al without a murmur as a deserved unrepentant sinner ta accotunt for. t was lare
urthen brought back to Elien the peace the world could punishment for lier transgression ; but though she that ighcat ere be coud be induced to seek some
ewas not give. did net murmur she mourned, and her health, rest for tis wveary frame. Berore going to bed,

virtu- CHAPTER xxii. which never recovered (Le shock of wiat sire le expressed ais intention of leaving cie next

e pure It was about two months after the hapess suffered afier leaving lier home, daily declined. nornmrîg early, and retturning te lis situation ua

black- Ellen's fight, that Mrs. Noonan and Sally were She never went outside the cottage except at the North, Mrs. Noonan and Sally agreed that

with surpriseil one evenung by a visit fron Richard the earliest hour on the Sueday nornrrg te her ai wam leter for rt latter ta acccmpany hin, te

ilt, an Mannia ; they Lad not seen hia smnce the niirt church ; and at dusk in the eveniag, wheu every- laket are of, and cuinort hiun.

osses- le Lad first been assured of bis daughter's elope- thing was arranged within, she would steal ta ncnArrEn xxix.
rt ber, ment. After some ordinary conversation lie came secluded spot in the orchard, followed by the . Sali was desirous to see Ellenr before f he
lappy in a Iesitating manner ta the abject of his visit. little dog, who would not lose sight of her for a went. William had told theu that be was sure
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day by a clergyman from the town where Ellen CHAPTER XXIII. uninarunate estrangeien-t from hemi. M-rs.
was, howl he told him all about her illness and But again it is May Sunday, and a day cold Noonan, on hearmrg from ber Iatiher that her
repentance, and oir lie tried te induce him ta and windy, closed ilta a night of clouded sky bealth was faiing -. o las. wished, and offersul to
allow lier to return home to him ; that the good and uncertain moonlight. Ellen feait more than go to ter, but Ellen was putting offthe meeting
man Lad cone ali the way frotm limself, usually depressed and miserable that day, it froim day to day ; not througb pride or resvit-
for the purpose of seeing him. and persuading brought scathing memories to ber heart. Late nient now, but with a fee[ing of deep shanre.-
him to pardon Ler. ain the evening, as usual, she repaired taier litle Mrs. Noonan willingly accompanied Sally in ber

" And you told him you would, to be sure, haunt in the orchard. She could not sit still painful leave-taking; and, though it wa. long
Richard Mannix ?' said Mrs. Noonan. that night, but walked to and fro- wrmnaging lier past midnight, they set off' for the orchard.-

"Don't le sure of it at ail, Mrs. Noonan,' hands, and weeping bitterly ; at length she 'vas Shortly befure their arrival, lie clergyman and
said Richard Mannix, with a convulsed face, interrupted by a voice calling lier name. Sie doctor had left, the latter pronouicig ihat El-
"don't be sure that an honest father would like feit as if an icy finger pressed on her heart. len's lours' were numbeed. lier sudden ieet-
te Lave bis eyes cursed with the sight of a daugh- " William Noonan, what brougit you here y ig 'vlla luam had caused the rupture of a
ter who brought shame upon him.' why are you here V she cried. blood-vessel u lier lungs, which promised a

" I don't wonder, Richard Mannix, that you u Why do you speak to me that vay, Ellen ?' speedy terminatien te the consumption, which
should Le unwilhing ; but consider she might do said Le. for iiontis liad been. consumîring lier. When
worse, and she is se penitent ; don't throw hier "Have you heard oft me? bave you heard of Mrs. Noonau ad Sally entered, Elen as sit-
on the world, this once,'said Mrs. Noonan. what 1 did?' shrieked Ellen. ting up in the bed, propped by pllows ; in one

" Yes, she might do vorse, and the priest said "Oh! ? Iheard notbing,' said the young man band she held a crucifix, the other was clasped
so ; and that I ought to thank God for touching with a groan. in ber father's. They scood for a few moments
heart se soon, and that I ougit t be thankful il Well, I guessed if you did that yeu would unperceived wlinesses of the sad scene, and was
that she had not recourse to drink te drown re- not come near me-near such a guilty wretchas shocked to bear Elen's lfaher say to her-
morse, for that then tiere'd be no Lope for lier, I am,' said Ellen, and sie fell in a swoon et his " Curse the wretch that brought you to this,
no surety but that sbe'd become like the degraded leet. Ellena; curse him, my child, with your dying
creatures we see in the streets, and, may Le, end William Lad a thought to fly from tire spot breath, that it may overtake him speedily.'
by destroying herseli. But there's no reason and not to touch Ler, her words had brought a "Oh, dear father, dont! talk that way to me,'
why Pm boun d te take her back ; let ler go and frigitfui feeling te bis breasti but as the moon said Ellen, 'ehow could I face my God with
ear-n ber bread honestly if she is really sorry.' blazed brighty out from a cloud, and le saw curses on my lips? What did the clergyman

" Oh, Richard Mannix,be advised by the good the wasted, pallid, dying.creature at bis feet, tell us to.night but that we must for-give every
priest that would sane your child, and don't ar- with a fearfuil shudder. le rais'ed ber up and. car- one that injured us, if ire hope for mercy our-
den your.heart against ber,' said Mrs. Noonan. ried ber into the cottage. Her father was there, seives. Oh, I could not do it. 1I never did it,'
You know,' continued she,'î that no virtuous or and, sayig chat Le beliered bus dughter as said the dying girl.

rspectabl efarmily would take a gir] into their dyrg, tat he hàd better look toher, wichout " Wieil,.yu needn't you don't like, my dar-
sèrvice with anything agamnst her character;- another word he lefi the bouse., lng ; it is no matter,. the curse f GlUod is a
and if 'shegot any needieivork or the fake, what And why 'was WiiamNoonan thère? A few' him,' said Richard ,Mannix; 'and hat it. m'ay
danger of harm ashe would be in, withoht some' sentéies wdl explain. He knew, nothing of. never cease to pursue him, le muttered between
décent personato lodgeer and proteçt.her. Elln's uilt. Hisnothera-and sister, in the eW bis ground teeth

"I knowal thaand the priest sad 'as much ietet theywrt tô 'bm'shrîank from disclosing Elien swooned

more;besaid siiehad notLealth teo 'wrk it;they feared'hà èe-ould beàffectedby it "Obh Richard Manias, sald Ms. Noonan,
nowe andLtht ILdnother daitér te bavitI nd thej at such adistance fïoi hlm eiimdown.t drive GCd tram the deah-bed et
a.scandhlo myj't'aking ier b ià béda his in s'ab nEli of late became jour por ebîliliekel cure'-s


